Warmer, Light Rain

'Vets Must Sign Today
. a ore an \ fet t-rans utt endinf:"

The weatbennan predicts cloudy skll'!l and occasional IIKht
rain In the Santa Cla.ra. Valley
t oday. ThP foreca.fiter antl~i 
patf'8 sllchtly hlcher temp<'ra.t ures, with the high r1Ulgtng hetween 51 and 80 d ecrees, and
110utherly winds of I 0 to %0 mUe.
an hour.

.......,. ouoc1er PL 550 mu•t si~ n
.......,. monthly attt"nda nN~ fonn~
., tl!daY If they wish to re<·~i v e
, . , - t In January. Y• t era ns
II located In Rooru lOS or
1M Adiiii.W.tratloa Building.

.moe
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YES, DOROTHY, THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS

.Chest Drive Ends,
ails Short of Goal

1

By LOLA SHERMAN
The Campus Chest thermometer poster stuffed in an Outer Q~ad
'lliSte can symbolized the end of the student Chest Drive.
Approximately $900 total was contributed, according to Robert
activities adviser. The goal was $2500.
Almost $1500, a record , was collected last year when a talentthon was one of the special events presented .
Both Tedd Wallace, chairman of the Commul\ity Service Com·
mittee. and Joe Wondrack . chair-$-- - - - - - - . : . . _ - - - - - - 1
11111n of personal solicitation ror
.the dri,·e, blamed the fact that
Sperta Key was not a,·ailal!le to
the volunteer solicitors.

ft{ANJI.S, l'ROFS
~ The classroom solicitations cam-

Gl•ft for Her
No Cinch
'Way Back'

)aign (.$289.22 ) was the most sucl!l!ssful phase of the dlive, Baron
stated. adding his thanks to the
By BUNNY ROBINSON
professors for allowing st udent soand ESTELLA COX
licitors classroom t ime.
The acti\ities officer also praisH a\i ng trouble Christmas shop.
ed educational aspec ts of the drive. ing for that special girl. fellows?
He belie\es students are better in-~Just be glad you d1dn't Ii\·e 50
1onned of the1r respons1b1lity to- years ago! ?\fagazmes of 1907 vi nthe Chest a nd the needs ef tage show there wasn't too much
Crusade and Red Feather. a young man could " properly" gi,·e
Guest speakers in the I" mg a young lady.
croups and cooperation of Greek
"Fancy g~rters" were among the
organizations were extremely help- more prommently advert 1 sed
Baron said.
Christmas gifts. It is to be suspected. however. that this type . of
gi ft would meet with something
He had a special word of praise less than the desired reaction, (de-l
lor The Sp3rt a n Daily co,·erage of pending, of course, on the desired .
reaction).
the can,paign.
Baron expressed hope that reOt.her suggestions IMiuded
organization of the campaign will hrellas. lockets, "e:<qulslte qual\)ring about more monetary suc-~ it)" toilet soap, l\ilh a flowercess next year
like fragranre,"' bonbons or ch o_ Wallace asked that all students colates and the traditional now- I
)Yith ··money lying a r o u n d the ers .
. house" turn it in to the Acti ,·ities
Gramophones were also the style
·Office. Baron said abou t Sl80 still of the day, as were music boxes.
is to be collected from the fac ulty for the well-heeled young gentleauction and exchange luncheons.
man.
One ad,·ertisement listed back
hairpins, fascinators . smelling salts
bottles. puff boxes, shawls and eid·
~
• 'hot.:
erdown dressing sacques as posSanta Claus and Queen Dorothy Fairburn wloh· everyone a ,-.ry Merry Christmas.-pho"" by Jim Beach
sible Christmas presents. This list
may have been helpful 50 years
ago, but it's doubtful that " modern" men e,·en would k now what
'fascinators. puff boxes or dressBy JOHN R. ADAMS
ing sacques were. F or that matBelow is a letter to Santa Claus,
.. Merry Christmas and attention. ter. would his girl?
g h o s !-written for Homecoming
please. Classes are officially ad·
Wouldn't a fish kettle or t herQueen Dorothy E'alrburn. reprejourned. for two weeks as of to- momet.er be nice for a married
senting San J ose State College.
day."
man's wife! That the nnom eter
"Hey! S it down! Vacation does- must ha\'e been quite the Item.
Dear Santa:
n't start until classes are o,·er for The Taylor company advertised
Christmas season is w ith us once
the day.''
" it as a .. radial scaJe thermomemore,
\Vell, Ouistmas vacation is fin - _ter, the most appropriate Christ~
Soon you'll be here and knockanY here. Two weeks of long mas gift. It conveniently may be
ing at our door.
a)Vaited fun may now be enjoyed. s uspended from the chandelier."
A list of presents we've compiled
that is for those who survi,·ed las t
And speaking of chandeliers. one
to date-minute midterms.
company cla1med that the mag1c
Th ese are what's wanted at San
We han approxlmat~lv SSG lamp it was promoting for ChristJose State.
hours away from th e <-~pus. mas was not onJ~ c~.eaper than
That's ... uhh ... 20, 160 m in- kerosene but also .... as better than
Some bells and some clocks
ates o·f carefree relaxation . l\1Jiat electricity." \ Vander what ever
Are des parately needed
happened to it?
a person ran•t do in that tim e!
F or the man determined to be
In Centennial HallThl• Is one or the only times or different. the bicycle built for two
We ~ope this is heeded.
the )·ear wh en we stude nts do might ha ,·e been the perfect gif t
DOt ronform to studies.
Some )awns and some trees
for her. pro,·ided. of course. that
· I Just think of what can be done he specified himself as the second
Would be awfully nice-iB two weeks. A long trip may be
Now there's just sidewalks
taken back east, up north. down person!
Which don't really suffice.
·south. but not too far west though.
--------Skiing in other states. swimming
A new football team
in a heated pool. or any number of
May be on its wny1ither adventures are open to s tU·
We· holM' it'll come
dent participation.
Henry J. Schofield Jr .. SJS sluTo brighten our day.
Men-y. Men-y. Men-y Christmas.
t""' weeks -.;thout texts. tests. in- dent who died in June fi\·e days
A garage under campus
llructors. students or 7 :30 a .m. before his graduation. was honorCould easily soh·e
classes. What a relief.
ed posthumously last night in cerThe problem of parking
What a bright pieture can be emonies at the San Jose Na,·al
.,...ted «>neeminl[ such a ,·aea· Reser\'e Training Center . 19th and
I n which we're involved.
tkta. Now Is the time w answer Mission streets.
A "java" container
tloe <'all of the wild, the lure
Schofield. an industrial technol For each one of us
.r the ski slopes and extra hours ogy major, and a native of Grass
Would sa,·e the Coop money
.r aleep.
Valley, died of polio June 9. He
And stop
the fuss.
Let's .eee . .. 20.160 minutes of was to have been commissioned
fun. Why, that's about 1.209.600 d u r i n g graduation ceremonies
But most of all. Santa ,
~nds of .run. Boy! That sounds June
\Ve' re wishing to you
like lot£ or fun . Over a million
Surviving are a n infant daugh·
A wonderful Christmas
soconds to enjoy. Funny, though. ter, Mary. and " ife, Diane. who
And a good New Year. too.
•II this time adds up to only
received the commission from Lt.
:'\'lck I<> bring her someSigned : Dorothy Fairburn.
da,ys. W@u; that's better than no- Cmdr. Theodore E. Butsko. com·
Gone Tyler,
queen of Sparta .
.thlnc.
.
ma ndin g officer of the center.
,

um- ,
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·See? Time Passes··

More Classes··

Santa, Dear Santa, Listen To Our Pleas!

Happy Holidays!

I

Student Honored
In Naval Rites

all

f

14.

14 1

Be Jolly Be Joyful;
Ponder Christmas

By CATHY FERGUSON
'Tis the $e•SOn to be jolly.
Jolly over all the New Year parties you won't attend. Jolly over
a" the homeworlc you win finally do. Jolly over the Christmas gifts
you 'll get, even the itchy red sweater from your maiden aunt. And
most of all, jolly over all the " givingness" of Christmas--.>nd there
you are without a red or green cent to your name.
The " givingness" of Christmas ... sounds trite and comy, doesn't
•it ? You've hea.r d it since you op.
ened yo~r first Christmas package.
It doesn •t seem to mean much any
more. It's been buried away in the
commerci~l glitter along with the
·
spmtual S1gn1flcance of Chnstmas.
Even the old-fashioned Christmas
carol is being replaced by "Jingle
Bell Rock" and other such tri,ia

Some Long
.• L
T ripS oom
• w ee k
Th IS

By CHARLENE SHATIUCK
When an SJS Spartan says, 'Tm
going home for Christmas," he
may mean any place from San
J ose to Stockholm , Sweden.
There are more than 12,000 stu·
dents attending SJS, and they
come from all 0\·er the world.
"Home" to these students includes
almost every county in California,
nearly every state in the union and
se,·eral foreign countries.
SNOW AND SA!'o'D
While some are enjoying a white
Christmas in M_ilSSachusetts. others
will be stretched out on the golden sands of the Hawaiian Islands.
(Those from Massachusetts probably will come back \\ith colds,
and those from Hawaii will more
than likely come back with tans.)
Don Bo\ \ 'CUtt. whose home is in
Bremerton. Wash .. reports an entire convoy of students is heading
homeward to Washington.
SPECIAL GUY
Binnie Brownson. a young lady
from Pomona. Calif., has stars in
her eyes these days because she
is flying back to iiichigan to see
a special fellow.
Mary Jo Gleason is one of those
lucky persops who will watch the
Rose Parade in Pasadena .
S O~lE WILL SKI
Many Spartans are polishing
skis to take advantage of Christ·
mas snow. Among these is R on
Tut tle. whose home is in Palo
Alto. (Skiing in Palo Alto?)
Shirley Smith is also planning
to go skiing near I>cmher Lake.
THIS GUY STAYS
James Harvey Gillespie reports
he's wrecked his car and may have
to stay here for Christmas. Maybe
Jim should ask Santa Claus for
a new car.
And me? I'm going home. too.
But then that's nothing new. I go
home e,·ery night.

Department Offers
One Unit fer Trip
Sign-ups \\-i ll begin Wednesday,
.!.an . 8 for next semester's Easter
vacation trip to the Lower California coast. which offers participants
I unit of biological science credit.
Dr. Rocci Pisano. associate professor of biology, in charge of the
trip, announced that the project
has been appro,·ed by the President's Council. and officially is
called "Seashore Life." Biology
178. Enrollment is limited. he
stressed. adding that students may
register in his offie<>, S203.
Applications will be taken on a
first-come. first-ser\'ed basis. and
\\~11 include a brief inter\"iew with
Dr. Pisano. Last year "dozens and
dozens" of students had to be
turned down. Dr. Pisano said. Fina l decisions will be made on a selective basis.
The group wilJ tra,·eJ by auto.
and camp and cook on the beach.
"Last year W@ were 9 feet from
the water's edg@," Dr. Pisano recalled. A\·erage cost is from $40
to $-15. and includes transportation .
food and rej:istration.

NOT THE SA~fE
Maybe that is why so many st udents have shrugged their should·
ers and said. " It doesn't seem like
Christmas this year."
Believe it or not, though, the
Christmas spirit blanketed the
campus, if not in s now. then in
holiday festi vities. Campus organizations went all out to help the
orphans. the needy and the aged.
The halls of ivy were decked in
holly. The Library simulated stained glass windows while "';thin
Christmas ca rols echoed through
the rooms. And a miniature City
of Paris tree graced the Student
Union.
S PIRIT St;PREllfE ?
Spirit reigned supreme on the
campus in group cooperations but
lagged sadly in the individual A
good question to ask oursel\'es this
Christmas is why this feeling? Are
we a tinsle society so engrossed in
missiles rather than mistle-toe.
that we ha ve lost the miginal
meaning of Olristmas?
Cheer up any way. U you can't
wish "peace on earth and good .,..;ll
toward men;" at least be "jolly"
because the go"ernment checks
came early this month.
MERRY CHRISTM AS . . •

Ice, Snow Covers
Sierra Highways
There is •now on the grou nd
a nd ice on ·the roads in the Sierra
Mountain area•. according to recent weather reportS. Olains are
required on all highways.
Highway 40 from Baxter to
Donner Gate is now open but roads
are dangerous and icy. Highway
50 is temporarily c I o sed fro~
Strawberry to Myers Grade. Highway 89 on the West shore of Lake
Tahoe is still closed. and on the
North side it was sno\\;ng yesterdll)•. Carson. Ebbetts and Sonora
passes are reported slippery due
to snow on · the pa,·ement.
Snowfall at Soda Springs is reported to be 36 inches; Squaw
Valley. 32 inches; Morgan Summit,
22 inches ; Pedler Hill. 23 inches;
Strawberry. 18 inches.
Skiing conditions are expected
to be good over Christmas \·acation .
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IWoody Heln11n Set
For Showcase S

Campus Canvass_

Los Angeles Valley College Coed
Victim of 'Beauty Contest Plague!'

The Jan ShowciW' In San Francisco--one of thl' nation's (I!'W top
8 C'IIARU:NE II TTl' K
I ti n, there hav b«>n cranka and non-alcholle clubs bring,; Wood,y
Gala. hold onto )OUr nwn. There wol\
"ho ha\e called. At ftl'llt, lll'nnan's big band back under t.h<•
Ia a cut• COCll dov.n at Ltx An- th
phone call bother d her ;.
~
d
t t 1 t
potltant t ..,,;ght, tomorrow and
J:!'l
all ) Coli 11e "ho po p,,!', ho~ l'' r. now, a
zen con
uty l'r, \\lth n fl1ck or the \\Tist the unday .
recei\cr g
down with a dull
An LP album Ceqturihg the 17thud "
pice!' llPrman band may be l'l'·
If you th ink you have troubl<' cordl>d t thl' Jan Showcw
tx>you should m<'<'t )'OUng mon who fore Chro tma . Additional S('ats
attend.
1 Poly at Pomona. Th<' h&\'1' lx>en IRitall<'d to accommoPoly Views repot·t that th poor dati' many Pf't110n who w.ct-e tum.
fl'llow v.as "complptely ti d up ·i n l.'d away during Hennon's lo tenhis final plant pAthology lab. lie gagement In the City.
\\'&
xplaining to the clu how
-- ---he had chl')·santhemums planted in
rumig tl'd soil but when the fun·
"" mo, <'d back into the area. it
11 11 ckell the carnations." lln c se
there were no

I

Edi#orial

'. .. a Sign Unto You'
Rath.r than qoing along ith lhe current fallacy (lh•t of trying
to pres nt some "new slant" on Chrislm•s), The Spartan Daily feels
that t+te best "editorial" on this subject was written many y ars ilgo.
We quote, and we hope you reild:
And it came to pau in those days, lh•l there went out • decree
from Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be tned. And all
went o be tned, every one into his own city.

I

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of N.nareth, to Judea , unto the city of David, whic:h is called Bethlehem,
because he was of the house and lineage of David.

merr'J

To be taxed with Mary, his espoused wife, being great wit+. child.
And so it was, tha , while they were there, the days were •c:complished that she should be delivered.

Clrri:Jima:J
'

And she brought forth her firstborn Son, and wr1pped Him in
sw1ddling dothes, and laid Him in a manger; bec•use there was no
room for them in the inn.
And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the
fields , ~eepinq watch over their floc:k by night.
And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory
of t+te Lord shone around them; and they were sore afraid. And the
1ngel s•id unto them, Fear not; for, behold, I bri11g you good tidings
of great joy, whic:h shall be to all people. For unto you is born this
day in the city of David a SaYiour, which is Christ the Lord. And
this shall be • sign unto you; Ye shall find a Babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

By RANDlE

E. POE
from

. My d a I e •ntic:ipated Silent Perspit·a tion str<'nmt'd down his
And suddenly there was with the angel a multifude of the heav- Night and Deck the Halls, but a no e and into hts n trils.
enly host praising God , and saying, Glory to God in the highest, and cool piano and a pair of rowdy,
I grabbed ally by the wrist and
on earth peace, good will toward men.
undisciplined drums quickly •rched we rushed out do01·s.
W e pt>nt thl' r t of tM evenher eyebrows.
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When the trumpet man pointed
~ his instr'llment in'o the air •nd
whimpered for •ttention .•. imI pact had arrived. A fountainhead
of solid sounds were beginning. •
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Still ••. thr chick 11cros from

Dear Thr~L>t and Parr) :
chang m otric rs durin g the t'Ur- mo> sat coldt>r than a box lunl'h.
A frequent di orial complamt rt•nt
m tPr, gt\es u .some inA goaleed friend wandered pa t
of The ~partan Daily i the al- tt>re t in thl' plight of tht: tudent. and noticed her un-h P condition.
leged lethargy d monstrated b) For our gra\·e <'rror we were fint'd " You don 't swing, huh?'' he wonthe tudent or SJ toward col- S3 and gj\·en no belt r explana- dered,
lege affairs.
tion of '' hy wp had t ec iwd no I "Not since I "as a child," he
In vi " of this fact I noted with form for orriC<'r chang(' than ·•we counter d. and a , he<'t or puzzlesome inlE't'eSl an article in Tue . don't ha' P any thing to do " ith ment ma kt'd hi. face.
day' paper defending the ASS that. "
·-' bl>ll~ ruJ or loud tromboae
student court a~ain t ~he umn}he . ooly l'l'a. on our orsraniz·
nt '"" t'ouple bl>hlnd 115 s nuc-crormed and patently unmatuN' atJon 1. located on campu i to ling c I o ~ toi(Hhf'r, but Sally
Vtew or a "blundering" . tud nt better ser. the ·tudent in gen· on ll ynwnt>d. Uk~ an oy ter,
who On~ hi.Jru.<:lf called bf>(~l'(' th~ 1era!. Pr chel} "hat i the adht> retained bPr lmpt>rturbabllecre ttting or the hoi) trtbunal 'ant e nt our b<>lng fined by th
lty.
The fact that our Orj!an 'zation. tudt ·nt Court?
" You from the hills. girlie.'' he
tlie German Club, was 1nun()n(>(\ I
David •Hil~·dt'n
era ked.
for failure to inform the , tudent
Prt'<tcl<'nl. German Club
"\\'hat's that?" ally asked.
Affairs Offoce or organizational
A B 4937
•
" I know it's real poor taste but
don't you dtg cool sound.?"
I tt·ied to appear disintel'('sted.
rocu ing m)• e)·Ps on the stage.
but mouths ' rre being u.ed a
pi tol. and thP ourJ wa~ on.
•· vou'll pardon me. of cour.se,"
. ally I&UJ:'hed, "bu t lhl'lie uond
2801 Stevens Creek Rood.
art> nothlnKnf'~ . Truly nowhf're."
Son Jose
1 cough d and nodded encouragement to the plano t. hoping the
chang of ·ubj(-ct would a vet t warTHE SOFTEST
fare. Aft !'r all. ot was two nights
b!'fort' Chri tma~.
But all th11t m~ frien d considerSLIPPERS A
acred wa now being bari.K! ·
eUNl.

the
Were &II &glow with wum wishes to one ond
ell for their merriest Chris tmos ev r ••• o
hoppy holiday, bright wi h long-losting blessings of love end fr iendshi p, good heelth, good
luck end good cheer.

In~:"

In a "we'll -be-biJ:'·SOml'day"
eaff', where the jukl'bo
wu
nevl'r more "U\'1'1 ." Wl'lk wa at
hi IICK'lallJ uef'J)tabll' be t.
ince Sally's now a jazz pianist.
you could, I suppos!', say I deplo!'<' hypocrisy,

BROTHER
of

KAPPA TAU
petitioning :

I

(Sigma Phi Epsilon)
nolionol lrotornity

I
I

Polley Fair '

MAN CAN WEAR!

-*.·...·.

. --

{.... . :t- .. .

I

!('()
I

"8~>," hP h t• I I owe d. "lfltle
hOnt'y·f8 1'1' drift. In from Bl ololfy
2 8 nnd lO' IIM u ~ WP're on tht>
ou t~ldl'. Brot h<·r \\'Pik ay~ our
mu•il' I n't lt'Ktt l a nd ) •Ou qu>trl'
lap It up . . • J,O' l mt> tt>IJ you
om<•lhl nll' ••• "
Ht> topp!'d j~t s hoo·t or h) teria.

SHANK'S
Drive-In Cleaners
2nd It San Carlos
IN BY 9:00-0UT AT 5:00

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

. . ;-.*'
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wishes YOU
a very Merry Christmas
and a Joyful New Year
i
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SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

§

For February Grads

For Immediate Sale
-

Have

on

Hanel -

SWEATERS ••••• 55
13c each by dozen or $1.56
.14c ea. separately

Slippers of
Genuine Deerskin
\omplel ly pliable
and uppers o[
lijlht tan d
kin provid rna hi
comforL Elastic instep for nug fi ; cushiony
foam rubb r insole for that "walking
011 clouds" !eelin . ·A fine gilL for any man!
OPE

EVE~Y

NIGHT 'TIL 9 00 P.

UNTIL CHP.IS Mt\S EvE

Send to friends, relatives,
prospective. employers •..
people who thought
you would never make it!
ALSO

INBY9
OUTAT5
DRY CLEANERS
SHIRT LAUNDRY
Oirt<tly lthind Nowberry'l

PERSONAL CARD
ORDERS TAKEN

.........

SAHARA

OIL CO.
ltWJJ.t

SICOND & WILUAMS

Deadline Today
For Scholarship
Today I the Ia t day to apply
for
25 scholarship ffered by
Tau Dt>lta Phi , men's honorary
frat mity.
All men stud nt who attl'ndro
SJ Ia t llefT1 t r are eligibl for
thf' ownrd which will go to the
tudent howing ~:realest improvemt>nt In hii grade point D\ rog .
Applleatl n blanks. a\ollable in
the tudl'nt Affairs Dusinl'
Orflet>. must Ill' filled out nd turned
In to
x T, Student Union, toduy.

LETS GO TO CHURCH
ON SUNDAY

Chri tma

ratton

~~~rx:.rees
Military Equipment
Accessories
And lu99a9e

At o Now Locotlo•

again .'

mn<lt>

of

hh•t>. hack-

j

Sfudenfs TO Hea

r

Honorable m ntlon wa. r•' rn to
Hed rg. 3..12
lith t. . for it·
d
a Chri tma tr
and to
Gamma, •
Ea 1
Rt'l'd t .. "hlch fratu n:·d a hnst mas angel.
Tr·ophl , W<'r nwmd d first , sr-

Christmas Window
wind "

err

1

MARCHICK
Whelever

223 SOUTH FIRST

the

CY 2·7"9

occosion
from

Soy it
with
Flowers

Alph a
Tau

BIKMAS

CY 2·0461-IM &

P inocchl o" by nog<'n<, F anta y '"·
ria lions on o Th me of " You th " by
Hanson and "The Br·tgh t Lund"
by Tr·lggs.

kindt'

MISS JoNE~ ~
MU~IC NtTEL Y

!lii' INl

MEETINGS

EXCEPT MONDAY

••••••••••••••
fifilt W. COANTA CLAR.A

Ca nlt•rhury (' tub, no me t lng.
untll after hristmas vnrntlon .
DoriiUI • faculty social dane
club, <'W YE'ar's Eve pa rty. Tuesday.
. 31. ::\0 p m to 1 n.m ,
tud nt nlon.
Phi llpolllo n 1'1, mN't ms:. tndny.
12 :30 p.m ., 26.
un·•:r or !\I ~~Ale LIU>r atnr• <'Ill! ,
Tuesday and Thursdays, 11 ·30
a .m.. 1u. ie Building on rlt !loll.
WAA, banquet. Wf'dnl' doy, Jnn.
8, 6 :30 p m., I la\'l.>nly F'ood ~ Re.tuumnt. Gu s t s peaker, Rud Wrnll.'r, partnn track coach.
WfWlt>y Foundation,
ri. tmn s
wor hip, cnrohng and pnrty, . un- l
dny, 7 pm. 24 N . 5 th St. 11f'll

AT T~E UNDE.R.PAS~

BE 51 DE THE MER.MAID

SAN REMO'S
CY 4-4009

JIOUSP, rollnw i ng m('('tint:, Il l hllnW

of Lrndn Edgn n.

from
EL

RANCHO
"JAILHOUSE lOCK"
El•i• , rosloy

MAYFAII

2 .,,

"JAILHOUSE lOCK"

Ro ry Colhoun
plus

"J FACIS OF EYE"

May the spirit of pea ce and 9oodwiU of this joyous
Christmas se ason be with you now a nd alwa ys

the Sisters of Alpha Chi Omega

MERRY CHRISTMAS

I

an d

HAPPY NEW YEAR

lhP

o...

"DOr.tiNO KID"

Omega

s.... Clere

nrc on a le

HAVE You TFalED THELOUV'&E

211 WILLOW STREIT

FLOWII
SHOP

" SNUII PUYIIW"

STUDIO
"INYISIILE lOY"
~ ieho r d Eyor

ltobbio, tho ltobot

"LIVING IDOL"
St•v• Forr11t

"OPERATION MADIALL"
"FULL OF LIFE"

'lr@m!M r.=
£V .

F

10 #. 0

"Moll0111olsello Striptease"
with l rit iHo lordot
O rooo Wolls'

"184 CLUB"

UA

THEATRE
San Jose
Starts TODAY

"DELTA UPSILON"

'JERRY
LEWIS

THE SAD

SACK

Ma ke it a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

ond

San Jose's Big
Christmas Show

"JOLLY INN"
YIY

TENTH ud KEYES

1957

et

lAY

LOU'S VILLAGE

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.

CYpress 3-4570

Spartan Daily

1958

with DAVI D W AY NE

•'••

DALE ~ O IE itTSON

"HELL CANYON

OUT-LAWS"

"J C•••• of M•rllor"

STA ITS

TODAY!

J IOLD ACTION HITS!

your campus publications
take this moment to

L

wish you all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a very

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TORRE

F1hht),

~mbcr

:!0, 1957

DU Edges ATO
For Swim Win t~
By CONRAD MUELLER

th

p rtaa pool to •I•

frat~ty

I

~JIMn ~~

f'rlila)·,

lN1

~e..........

lp.
The A

I

~mbcr

20, 19!17

.I ~~~~~rill

81'0TA.N OAO.Y-1

ld llty, florist
525 E. S.ote

I
frolft Jerry's ledy Sltop
1617 '-••••

For

CY 7·7297

lightweight

·.

& Bicycles

•
-==-=ADYI.YIII.I
-=-=-=:;::=====:;!

.-

for 2

Calfaway't Crystal
Creamerv

PAUL'S CYCLES
1435 THE ALAMEDA
CYpress 3-9766

l

U

Fun •nd He•lth

Rent a Bike

•,
Fountain: BreeHest, Lunch,
Dinner
7th & E. SANTA CLARA

. I
I

At this joyous season, we
Ia e plea'sure in extend ing
our warmest good wishes to
all our friends. May this
happy hoI ida y fill your
homes and your hearts wi h
a ll he blessings of Ch ristmes.

The Sisters of

Chi Omega

Jus
iell
you
all
h's

a friendly greeting to
you h a t we h o p e
re snoNed und er with
he joys end delights of
happiest of a ll happy
~olidey seasons.
MERRY CHRISTMAS

The Brothers of

tency.
lope- hould red Bob Larson has
come fast lati'IY and now pack a
104 a\'erage. Much or J · ruture
uccP
wUI depend upon his de\elopment.
Nf'd I'Uqe rald, attboucb a bit
jump-Pot llappy, bould be a
•it a t • t a tbr IIU!IOn matu~
and Don R ye pro,ld
cia
If not offruh·~ mt~rht et
WALT McPHERSON
(U&rd. Fltz~ratd l!l hitt1111r at
••. S.eb Winning Combo
a 6.4 clip; Ryf' 1.5 just barrl on the board at 1.4.
11le arrow poln now toward the Jan. 4 taffy-puU in Spartan Gym
\\hen USF make its lone 1958 local appearance.

•

•

•

•

DEAREST ANTA; ·~ .. ··-··
Even at Sparta it's that time or good cheer,
And we earnestly hope old S nta comes Mnl;
We' ll need lots of help to carry our load,
For sports.wis we're obeying a brand new code.
' rentle anta, rt•·e ua beaketll of aid,
Put \i<'tory jule~• In our tplkN 1 -oaade.
Our athl tes may now receive 10methlng atable,
Exclusive of currency und r the table.
Our road won't be easy, on th contrary, rough,
But Cor what it take , we should have the stuff.
Guards "ill be nf'f'df'd, and end eD(I bac'k8, too,
And a loud rootlq 8et'tloa painted true-ba.e.
Heretofore we•,·e been ln a bUld.
But now we can use the following line:
Don't join the senice to sal! all those eeu·
SJS now otters you tuition and fees.
'
We hate to close on • note ao un-funny,
But Wllat, aata, •1U happe.n If we don't ral~~e the moneyf

in lllding th n wsmt'n f1'0nl
troit who travel with th t m.
He v n b ~ th Uons own
publicity m n, Bud Erickson, !rom
th n ld.
Ju t what Wilson and 0 . had in

I

•

~·

•

J

.
.....

BEST WISHES

,....

MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR

from tlte Sisters of Gamma /'lti Beta

mind
the won'
Forty
Nlnknown
1 wasuna 1t;'=============::::;========;:;:;::::;;:::i~
pulZieforthat
t be
til the kick-orr wulay In Kl'z r
tadium, wher~ 60,000 f ns wiLl
To you •nd youn, seabe packed Into the bowl to watch
son's 9""tl119s. Heertily
the play-off for the Western 01we wish for you a Christ\'1 ion Champion hip and the right
mu th•t'• merry •nd
to m et th
le\'Cland Brown for
bright. ~ay Sente •••
the national Uti a week )at r.
•nd the New Year, too
• • • bring you just what
"We hav<' an lnjut·y rtdctl d
you're wishing fori
quad," aid WIJ on, "but we aren't
offering any alibis."
The Ledies of
He then raced throug h the
nam s or m n who ha,·e been slow-

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

ld that lh t t 4'llm I
W I ~!!on
••optlml II " about th r outcome
of the Jr1UYIP a11d It I n't frll{htrnfil at all by th~ Odd that ma ke
the Forty Nlnrrs thrff·polnt fa •·orites.
" We are optimistic, but no t
o er-confldent," said Wilson . "We
bcllevt' that we can win with th('
proper breaks. It the breaks go the
other way, then things will be
rough.''
Wilson and the rest of the Uon
ha,·e a lot of confidence In Tobin
Roui. who w111 fill In a th quartt'rback slot for Layne.

Merry Christmas
THE LADIES OF

KAPPA

DELTA

A&M Auto Repair
ChHrel A.te l•fl•lr

It's time to have a ..•

Automatic Trao~n~luioo s,..ci•lty

Student Rates
456 l.

CY ~247

s.. S.IYetler, s.. Je ..

9b f \An

HRn~nou t ~

2 TSO

cool
yule

oie N.....,..,.. l'ubll....rt' Auocletioo.
'wlotott.H 4eily lily the " - 1...<1 Stvd•fltl of S.o J... Stet• Collog•, ncept I
S.tur<ley ••" S..o<ley, dwrlot tloe college
yoor with oo• iuu• clwrlot Hch floel
eumio.tloo p•riocl.
E<lit"'
LEIGH WEIMllS
lusin• .. Mg,, _. LARRY KAUFMAN
N••• Edit.. -···--· JIM DRENNAN
Doy Editor, tlois 11su• -· PATTI ICRLY

and •

ft·antic
TO •• •

GUYS and DOLLS

Tape Recorder

FROM .••

Sigma Chi
2'1 I SOU H ELEVENTH
CYpress 5-960 I

Are your shoes tired and rult
dewn 7

first

SPARTAN

Q•olffr Worin••••"P

Tlie Brother
of Theta Xi

RENTALS
SALES & ltf,AIItS

CALIFORNIA
TAPE RECORDERS
464 S. 2nd CY 7-7700
Botw .. n Williemt end
Sen Selvodore

Give them • lift by

bringing . them to vs for complete repairs.

from HOUSE OF PIZZA

If yo•'re late for clou, we'll port yo•r cor for yo•

STATE SHELL SERVICE
C:Y 1-HH

tl SOUTH FOURTH

1

Wit n , grim and with a del rmtn!'d look n hi. f cc, b rred all r POrt ·rs !rom the practl
fl ld

\

&tere<ll .. _ . , dell 111eftw April
24, 19)4, et s.. J.... c.tof., ...........
eo:t of Merch J, " "· Memller c.llfor-

Owl Shoe
Hospital

• Finest Automotive M•inten.nce
• &ceDent lubric.tion
• F•st, Courteous Service
• Convenient

Pi Kappa Alpha

~, MEnneo~ ~u-~~~~~~

Sigma Nu

THE GASOLINE WITH TCP

from

Uppercuts

t ort t

an urly
rabl
the 1 )'ard
ly RANDlE E. POE ••• Sporh Edltw
mt'dl } ~~ >'
T m o.or~. Lam 1
Lack. Bob P tt'rson add Bill Scar•
•
1 roo h combint'd to
I
Co•d! Walt McPheRon herds his unpred1ctable CICJe squad
1 a ti
~r :5i z larvm Brown, Bob H r- into Poc.tello ton.ight for the fint of two tilh with Idaho' St•te.
I UT\Jl!l, Fred Prrry and Ron Portal
The Sp•rt•ns c:h•~ces were churd! mouse-poor yntil l.st s.tur• um of .57.3 to 1 k ~·Y· but the ~~9 w1n over Stanford now shoots some brightneu
cocond ror the OUs
1
011 1nto McPhenon s lofe.
took thtrd with :S .3:
gma
An UJlS('t ton ght and 'or t morrow ,i n't a n 1m
iblllty.
9
In th d )'. final race A TO
Ld t y GU Ec land ~ad the loca.Ja lk'ortq &e dat~ with a 15,
point ,.,·~r&C"I' aad It "111 be- bt',
<' ptul'l'd !.,._. wtn. but OU took to ethr r "ttb t;ddle Din, "ho
nd to p t'ne th m
KT
k thl d
muat dlr.o>ct tht' a ltec'k on the
~7 fourth. too
r
nd
ket. Dlar. h u.-ragrd IS."
for fl\·e ll'amr
Team tandlngs ; 0
(63), A
Mnrv Bran trom
hould cont 55l . lgm Chi 1 l. KT (2Sl, tlnuc his return to form, and this
O.:lta • ig 113 1 Phi i ( 11 l. Th ta factor wlll brtn~ d!'llght to par1
X1 t
l, Si m Nu t 6 l , Th ta ta. too. Bran trom. although averChi 111, nd PIKA (21 l
&!ling j t 96-per-tilt thu far, can
be a superl tl\ c rt'bounder when
PAY•o•ntl YOU• he convince him ('lf ot his po.

from

For Biggie

Across from Student Union

ltS ALMADEN AYINUI
CYpr••• 7-HOI

• SOLES

Deck the halls with boughs
of

• HEELS
• DYEING

NOW IENTING

• REMODELING

Com live ot Re o4 Hou••
6 17 S. Ninth Stroet
Or of s. n Jo,.·• Newell
Apar+"'o"t Houses
• Ri9ht Behind "DG'o"
• Furn i•hod Stud io Apts
• Kitchen1-c:omplotely equipped
IDE"L
• 2 or 3 bcoy1, "'orl.-g

40 y .. ,, In Ono Location

119 SOUTH SECOND ST.

c ~' . .

or m•rri d atudenh.

HUSTU
fo r iofo rmetl.. Cr l · Sl7f
Dop""" bt•'1 lolon lor Jon ht

S.•.IOpon Thurt. 'til 9 for your
convenience

t--

Ivy

a happy holiday
semon from your

o c.upanc.'(.

campus

Lore

ONE YEAR FREE!
If these resulh are not obta ined within 60 d•ys.

A Very Merry Cltrlsfnun fro"'

GAIN
3" on .,...r CHEST
2" oo .,...r ARMS
2" oo .,...r LEGS
I~ lbs. W EIGHT

181 E. Santa Clera

Open Evenings Tltro
December 23

,

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
of

SIN JOSE HEALTH CLUB

LARK'S
St.c Y•ughen, Prop.

IIDUCI
4" oo rowr WAIST
) " on your H "S
) " oo your LEGS
IS lbs. WEIGHT

413 I. SANTA CLAIA STilET

CY 7·3251

121 SOUTH

IOiliTH ITUIT

ID••• fh Allerl

•

:collegians
Face 'Stars

HI-WAY MOTIL

CAl WASH

.0Uooit1..4~fl

$1.00 WITH COUPON
.... lar

~rica

• Co.ff..

$I 25

Gf

~

...........

e HeetH Swl-'at Peel

e FrealY ..4 ._....._

2 MINUTI CAl WASH
221 N. MAllET ST.

2112 S. "1ST ITIRT

morocco

4101 IL CAMINO, SANTA CLAIA- AJ6.Ht7

SOU, OU JOUR FAM ILY IOWl

•

SALAD IOWl

SMORGASBORD DINNER
MIXED FRESH GARDEN GHEN VfGETAIL£S
CHEF'S S, CCIAL DRESSING
HOT MUFFINS AND HONEY
OESER f
COFFEE
$1 ts
Finest Piue in the World

Monthly
Playing Cards

ol the

PIZZA GARDENS

ONLY . . . . $5.00

1347 McKII lOAD

CY 2-9751

WITH ASB CARD

We cefer fa '•rflaa

Janko's

*

HILLVIEW GOLF
COURSE

•

*

.,ofJjrau
SANDWICHES
Lo11gnt 111 Tow11

SAN JOSE

HAM • liEF • TURKEY
CORNED IIIF

Shop at VALLEY FAIR

Cold, Crisp Salodo
" lmltated but never Duplicoted"
" lackroom .. Av•ilable
For ~ri•ola '•rtias

SOc

Then ...
Relax and Dine

19 N. Market St., CY l-Uts

at the

~ACE

PINECONE

LUNCHEON~
476 SOUTH, TENTH

Restaurant
2101 STEVENS ClEEK RD.

feeflrl. .

VALLEY FAIR
~. S . :

QUICK SERVICE

The Brond ing Iron is rito
nul door

Ham & Eggs ••••••
Bacon & Eg91 • • • • • •
Hot Cales • • • • • • •
Egg Omelets • • • • • ••

PINECONE

25 C

25 C

Coupo•
hd•cti-

••

Kentucky Fried
Chiclcen
Wlf.

nis c ..pu

NPI-, 132-pounder : and Stu
RublnP, Jt1 -potmdPr, h1u,. a l·
l't'ady IN>t'll t11bbf>d n,.,.t tum
ml'mbPr
In thrl r rl' (.IM'the
h t dh I Ion

"'"l..

Good Doily Euapl Sot., Sun.,
ond Holidoyt

TULLY ROAD

M.. neadn pointed out that
Nick Akana, 121HIOundPr: Dan•

LUNCH

70c
70c

25c
65c

PLATE

75c

Jud •••

Main Course Chenges
Deily

$1.50
--------------------~

Wa!lhln~rton

buy her

to MAUlT SUIIT

~

~

DUTCH MILL
LUNCHEONETTE

at ..•

GIIT
TO KREP FOREVER
For that special girl
a gilt she'll treasure a liletime

113 EAST SAN FERNANDO

STATE MEAT
MARKET

PEE WEE'S PIZZA
945 The Alameda
CYpren 7-5400

,,...

PINS

MISSION

WATCHES
COMPACTS
RINGS

JEWELRY

150 E. Santa Clara
cr 2-7726

~~~~~;;~~~~~ij

COMING
DECEMBER 27

• Bargain Prices
e Fresh Meats
• Excellent Service

THE
FOUR
FRESHMEN

ARMOUR TURKEY
Oven Rudy

TOM .lt Lb.
HEN .44 Lb.
PICNIC HAM
.39c Lb.
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST
.29c Lit.
LEG OF L.AMI
.Uc Lit.

1>0tent punchl' r. Both ' bo ""'
make food u ol tht' " windmill"
Bob T afoya and T . . Chung,
both ret urning I e l ter m e n to
1enenc!ez' squad, will ie In the
119-lb. bout.
I n n 132-lb. exhibition mnlch,
va rsit y returne F1·ank Ca tillo
clashes with Jerry Ford, who
named the outstandin,:t boxer in

F;1~1f!lii::.

Acrou The Street
From Student Union

s t~·J p,

Christmas gifl

UAYI I.D. CAIDS HOMI

~
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

from

and a

AND

FIIDAY- SATURDAY- SUNDAY

GREETINGS

Rubint', who was on NCAA
finali ·t at 156-lbs. last season,
drops down to the 147-lb ca tegory.
Rubine is a two year letterman.
elson. a • e1·vice veteran , is n
swift combination boxer.
One of th top and interr ting
battles in the All-CoiiC'ge meet Is
expected in thl' 139-lb. division
where brothel Welvin nnd Will
Stroud clash. Welvin , a two year
ll'tt nnan. was a PCI and N AA
finalist last season.
Will, novlee champion Ia t 111"8·
110n, I not as e:orpe.Wnc4!d •• his

HERMAN

AND HIS

HOLIDAY

talP.

81\' 4'

WOODY

I

@J

eason.
The pair me t on thre occn ion ,
ach winning once and th othr>r
bout being called a draw.
Aka na t'dlt'Pd Rail In tht' Pa·
clflc oa._'lt lnte rcolleltla t p final ,
while Rail revl'r sed th decision
In the fln ala of thl' N AA tournl'y. The draw occured In dual
mM-t aetlon b<'twf'l'n SJ a nd

brothPr, but hi BJt'fV

-you just must

,.r......

Menrndez i currently at t mpting to schedu le exhibition
ut
for the trio with Arm d ervlces
box!'rs.
. I \I
\I 1 I I II Ill
Akana, classy Hawa iian slugge r ,
is expect d to be very successful in
1<11' 1'\1:111'
competition · this season. Hard -hitI .I • ' ' I I 1 .
.
ting Akana will drop down into
the 125-lb. divi. ion this sea on af·
ter compe t ing in the 132-lb. braeDINNERS a Ia carte
k t last yl'ar.
Dick Rail or Washington t a t
from $1.30
nnd Akana provid~d coli giate bo •
layallore of J•llall
ing fan with top flight a tion last ~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

FACK'S II
960 lUSH

was ~~;::::::::::~~~~~!--~~~~-;~~=;;;;;;;;~

o••••••• -

....

161

s••••

flrtf

Yeller fair Shpphtt Cuter

I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii l
Seaso111 Greefl1191
from

It's Tlwt Time Again!

SKIS
Domestic

Imported

BOOTS

LOS Pr<'Hident
A."OEJ,ES
Dodger
W a- lt er(Ill')
O'Mal-

10c DRY

15c WASH

ADA'S LAUNDERETTE
409 E. Santa Clara near 9th Street

le prf'5f'Jited PR58dt'no offl lal
today with lnformatlnn "to arrh·e at a fair a nd pqultablf' deal"
he bf!lleves will put thP National
Lea~e elub ln the Rose Bowl

•

HOURS: I A.M. to 10 P.M. iaclucllnt SUNDAYS

next
lltlnun!'r.
O'Malley
met for two hours
Wednesday with Pasad na
It}
Manager Don C. McMillan. AftPr
the session, he held a press conference.
"1 wish T could make a final announcement," O' MaiJ y ald. "but
we can't as o many problem
still are Involved."
But he said the Dodgers, sc mingly unable to find a suitablc
tempot·nry home p r k in Los
Angel s itsC'If, "probably will be
playing in the Rose Bowl nc>xt
year.''
No announcem nt on a fin
decision is ex!)l'cted until about
the second w k in January.

r~~~~=::~=::=;~===~~======~=~

•

EMI LY ABLE T

HUBERT ABLETT

CYpreu 2-6880

• BREAKFAST
• • • • • • • from .30c
• COMPLETE LUNCHEON
• • .7Sc
• DINNERS • • • • . • • • 95c and up

San J ose, Califomie

MAPLES COFFEE SHOF 17 E. SANTA CLARA

, IF==========-=-=-=-:=-=::::=-::-:=-=:========~=:

PLANNING A HOLIDAY GATHERING
W e have • compl t e line of be•ery goods
to make your party tops.

The COOP

CAKES
DO

Koflach

Henke

PANTS

Dodger Prexy Seeks
Dilemma Solution

ri

UTS

•

•

PIES
'j

AILS

•
•

COOK IES

CUP CAKES

P.OLLS

PARKAS

TlrP

rigirraf /l oml'

SWIATIRS
AFTIR SKI lOOTS - •r Novella

RENTALS

Part i,. or our • pr iolity

nf

Campus Representative Arnold Corree

PUE- HRI. T f

·Reed's

Ll._

Sporting Goods
4215 ALUM ROCK AYINUI
CLerk"' ...,..

" f/11 fOnw frnm th

wishes everyone a

Cool Yule

otla (' - lt'l 1ood to Eatr

Bal.e J Frt b D
t7 4~ PAR K A

[ NUE

ilr

CONTEST WINNER

Pinnings and Engagements Highlite
Christmas Season on Campus

D ·\ ILl

P I SS I SG
L.\ RK- N I

APO Installs New Officers
At Formal Ceremony Dec. 9

A hri. tma ca ndl and
t iny
p, cka~e told of Marglr Nickllon '
pinnln& to D 1 Clark. t1 Nlc.kon, a JUnior F:n1111 h major from
Los Ga t . Is a Delta. Zel a. Cla r k.
no' afflliat rd w ith Lambda h i
lph
ft r t ra n r rl ne f rom Un l, n.tty or Ne• da, Is 0 llen lor Eng1. h major from Concord.

I

LAR

RYAN-WIO

I

S - T R I: B

t udl!'nt body p ldC'nt Don
Ryan announced hi pmnin~e 10
Gerry Wlon, Kapp KapJl(l Gamrna, at th Alph Tau
ml"ga
hrlstma danc;c. Bolh R}nn or
an J ose, and Mi
Wion, or
Davi • are 14!nior rduca tion majors
FO Y -NEIIUR~f
Bob F oy, junior· bu Inc.
dmlni5 tratlon major f rom Pa lo Al to. I
nother Alpha T a u Om ca brother·
nnoun lng h is pinning. a ll
crk irk, sophomore 8 r L C'duca tton
m jor from Mills ollegr, 1• t he
hometown gi rl who rccci\!'\1 hi
pin.

I~;

K ppa Alph
Th t
Barbara
• tl'!'b urprisrd ht'r si~ters by
blo\\ ing out th t rad tllonnl cand le
to announct> hrr pin ni ng to AI
1...11
n.
Ita psilon. M1
ZOTTOLA-ART II K
I' a ophomor rduca u on
from Piedrn nt, while h r na n
The pinning of Emir Zottola to
I. a jum01· indu trial rei
Lore Arthur wa an nouncNi a
major from Lodl.
the Alpha Ta u m ga hrislmR
da nce las t weekend. Zottol . fi nior
bt1sincss ~>ducat ion majo1·, n n d
J1m Lotz annou nced h is pinning M1
Arthur, gradunt r s tudC'n t in
to J nne SuJllvan. 11 sophomort' Eng lis h, ar both from Gran ts
la nguag major rrom Danvi lle, at Pas, re.
a re nt
It o
(J6 1lon 1: t -toDA ' I F. l .~- (' O YI.t~
ll t hrr. Lotz. of An uoch, Is a sen S tr ve Da niels "as
ior m rk l mg major.
Alpha T eu
egaK to nnnouncr

l
I

.tO ll N ~ON - ~I «·<'A I 'Lf:Y

A candlr urrounded h a qua
Chr.istmns ornamt'n ts Announced
tht' plnnm~: of Kappa Alpha Th ta
ElnmL' McCau lry to J1m Johnson.
" ho \\liS llff ill!ll<'rl wit h Sl~m n Al pha .fithllon bcfor(' bcl ng l{l'aduatrd fmm Vandt'l bill l nl\'t'I'Si t y,
llr 1 now an officer In lh<' navy.
II l\1 auley Is a s 11101' busi nrss
major from Vallejo.
WII A KTOS · MA IILf!

S.-.rbara l\tahlr surprl ed h !' r
Kappa Alpha Th ta 1 t rs wh n
th 1l'lld ltlonru candl r was pas eel
lllondlly night 10 revea l h r (>Ill·
nin~; to C'hri \\"hnr1on, a PI Knppa Alpha at U.C. Mls Mahle. from
Ta fl, is a
ophomor
bu. IQrs~
major. wlulc Wharton is a enior
<'ngin 1·ing m:~jor from ·aratosa.
E D F.N - •; ASTON
( . a ll ~· d ~ro ra ted \\llh Cbrl'ltmas g r~r n P ry
b) Th ~ ta hl 1\ on first pia «' In a r C'<'rnt
Unn contest , po n ~O I't'd b Dtolt n !'lgnl!l

ME RRY CHRIS TMAS from

SIG MA KAPPA

Just a friendly 9 reetin9 t o
w i ' h you •nd all y o u r
loved ones e very he a lthy
end happy holiday , ea,on
end many, many more to
eomel

THE GENTLEMEN
of

KAPPA ALPHA

pi

<'

1\ ll

a nd
hrl
Phi.
A lpha Tau Om!'gn.-phot o b)• l' uu l

Theta Chi Wins Door-Decoration Prize
In First Contest Held for Fraternities
Thda Chi pulled lh plum out
of the Chri tnlas pie when th y
copp d first p1 ize in tht'
lw
'1 ma Phi· ponson·d door-decora ion con t t. Tu :oda) n 1 g h 1 a
ilv~r and coppc1· plaque
w a
award d by D P m the firs conI t or thi type for fratemil.ie '
accordm~t to D1ck
IJII , conte
chairman
Alpha Tau Om ga wa · th second prizr wmner. ccordin~ to
Paul G1rard pholo~;rapht'r and also a mt'mbrr or D P.

I

AI thou~h I hi ~~ the fi ·t y <Jr
uch a l'Onl" t h bct•n pon-.orcd.
1t will h<'comc 11 traditional r·vrnt
by t h£' D~P~. arcordllll: to Mtll .

Th engagemen t or BcUy Enston or Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Bob Eden wa revealrd at the
Lllmbda Chi AJpha Christm as
party. l\liss Easton. enior marke ting rna· r. and Eden, a J graduate, 1 now workmg In
n Fran-

tinsel. t hl tl.l•J>Iay
tm
door d ('('O ru ·
\\'ln n t" r or SI'('UDd
(ll r a rd.

his pinning a t the d nee 111 t h
:ht'rat on-Pa lacr llolr l. Ann ('o~· lr ,
frn<hman rhrt r t i
ma jor from
M JS~ou l a . Mont .. is now Wt'llrJ ng
hi• ATO pin. D11n ir l ~ I, 11 junior
l n du~ lrlal r la t ions major.
EN<li\(ji': :\I F.N T S
IIAZLt: TT-VAAU;R

Donna Vaalc.·, jun ior rut t'ducntlon major f rom Vall jo, onnoun~ ill'r cngagemrnt to D1·.

from the pcniwula.
K F. I' I.I !Ii(lt: K- R R T I N I
Thr 1radi tlona l box or ca ndy wA s
pn• ed at t he Kappa [)('I t a hou ~~

Monda) 1111: ht to nnnounct' the
ngag mrn t or Pa ll Barn t lni nd
John K plingcr. Pall is a •cnlor
journalism majo r r r o m
acrllmcnto. John. \\ hO w 11 ~ratluat rd
Ia t June w 1t h a m jor in jouma-

IP'•••••••••aiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
EPISCOPAL

I

Service• ot Trinity
II North 2nd
W B. Murdocl. Rodor
1:00 A.M . Holy Communion
9:30 end II :00 A.M.
Wo,.hip Sor•icos

I

CANTER BURY ASSOCIATION
Student C~r it llon Ctnlor
92 South Fifth Stroot
Office Hours : 'I AM . to 10 P. M.
Ad•l•o• on Compus
Mrs. Roy E. Butcher
Ned ~o n lo r bu ry mooting
will bo hold on
J of\lltry 12, 1951

Invites You to •••
• SNAC SUPP[ R

• WORSH IP
• STUD\'
• F~LLOWSI fiP
Sun doy Evening 6:30 P.M.
90 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

Wesley Foundation
Th

Mrt hodi. t

tud n t C nler In Sa n JOM
C Y %·1'70'7

2'1 NOR T il F IFT II • 'TREET

THIS

SUNDAY
12 15 P .M . {'offt'C f'c llo \\ hll> in Wesley Ha ll.

I

years.

MargC' Bruct', K a p p 11 A I p h a
Th tu, annou nced ht'r t'nllBI: ment
to Just n Burglund, a C KapJlll
Alpha, Ill t h!' annual
nior Snea k
In dill F ran I. co Both arc senlo

Student Fellowship
Congregation-Disciples

rAR I,tW -BELL

Rcggis Farley. a junior bu 1ne
admi nist rat ion major, told
Alph T a u Om gn b1'0lhr1·s Qf hls
pinning o Ca rolyn Bell , junior
g n!'ral rducation majo1· rrom
Bal<cor-sfield, at t 1 c
hrllotma
danct>.

B I 1RG l .t iN0-81U 'CE

~-...;;;;=;;.....-~--------,

Cl CO.

Th plaqur will not t
pci'P'•ru I
lrophy, though. Tbi :ontc t is o
rount q>a
or ht' A w • eonte t
tha h
t.e·n a ~JS t•;ullllon tor

Conlon M II ll It wh n he pa.nd th candlr at th Hou
of
1rl I c. 12 Dr. llazl tl Is a' An
Frant•i
drn ll l ••ho wa gr du·
It'd from Lo}Ol at New Orlean•
tn 19:>5.
WIII TE-II AN~ES
A h, ke l or Chri tmas candy
c nr announ~ the ngageme nt
of Cull Jlan·en, Ka ppa Alpha
1 h ~tn. to Earl White, lema Chi.
Th<' couple, both from Southern
Callfornl • re
niors .

7:00 P .

t.

hrlstmos Worshi p,
God's L.:lc;.

aroling and

li~s h lp .

F
in~;

He nry

To You Durin~; These
H OLY DAYS.

I
A lo ng with his g a i I y d e cked
p resents, may Sante bring into
your home and into your hea rt
t he priceless gifts of pe ace and
contentment • • , of e nduring
ha ppiness and good will.

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
TWO BLOC K S FROl l CAMPU

2nd AND SAN A NTONIO

SUNDAY SERVICES
II :00 MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 EVENING SERVICE
Dr. Ia re nee and - Minister
"A Cordial Invitation for Every Sund11 y"

Sisters of

ALPH A OMICRON PI

TRI-C
"A Group with YOU in mind "
EVERY SUNDAY
lea o,.hip $eminor
uarlor . C~mp ralive We>rld Rol•')•ono
'I 30 A.M.

~

W e ' d liko to d ek your

Mrrr

Chri ·tma ·
from tho

SISTERS
of

PHI MU

II

2nd end SAN ANTONIO

THE "NK BU ILDING

C hri,tmas tree with lifo's
loveliest orna ments • • •
A we welcome another fe> 've holid y
sea .on, w o sincerely
hcpo lhat it i~ chod· ful ~
o q o o d ~c ltfi dnd
l1sting hnnpine:~ for
y u a~d all lho.e do r
o you.

SORORITY

enduring love and friendship, 9ood fortune, g ood
hea lth e nd much happi-

BETHEL CHURCH
"ASSEMILY OF GOD"

nou .

224 MERIDIAN ROAD

A CHURCH WITH YOUTH IN MIND

The Sisf rs of A lpha Phi

SlRVICES:
SUNDAY SCHOOL
.... ---·---·-· cuo
WOPSHIP SERVICE
. ··---------· 10:45
........... 6 :00
YOUTH MEETI G
[VA NC[LISTIC SERVICE .
.. .... 7 :30

t ho

BROTHERS
of

PHI SIGMA KAPPA

TH O MA S G. SUTTO N -

A .M.
,A. .M .
P.M.
P.M.

Past or

CY preu 4-2873

MER RY CHRISTMAS
AN D
10

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Y<llt Hr<' In• ltrd tn n
('las l !'tn<>n. riltlflll
In Dnti('C

Chrid ian C hurch

SUN DA Y SE RVICES -

'trel
6.00 PM

Santa Clar

CY 2-7443
Dee mber 22

ColltfJO ego elon ol 9:45 Bible School Hour i• Iouth I by 0 ..1<1 Elliott
ln•lructor in Spto ch 0 porlmonl ol SJSc;,.
'
Subje~: " Denominational Derivat ions"

Dec. 30, 1
t<J

COLLtGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of C hrist -

,JC)AN n ~'Jo'A
Tllh TEEt 1J ' r; M'AIJLMY

:1

lor a lriencJ/y Church in San Jose?"

790 SOUTH 12th STREET

by thC'

a:: · l!aH

"Loo~ing

KAPPA ALPHA THETA

1:30, I I .00 Ouplieoto Morninq Worth1 p Se,...itot.
'I 4S Sible S h I, cia""' for All oqos.
~ . 10 OoltUUI

b )0 l

,;.., t ."•In

·'"'"
r. rar 111)-f(< Jr Th ,(t 11

•

n G<OUPI

••n' ,., •

r~.

11 •

I

•

